
Breeding Southern Azaleas and Rhododendrons 
Dr. John T. Thornton — Franklinton, Louisiana 

As a practicing veterinarian, I be-
came interested in rhododendrons 
and azaleas because most are poison-
ous to livestock. I have been breed-
ing azaleas and rhododendrons since 
1973. B.Y. Morrison showed my 
friends Mel and Ruby Williams, then 
of Angie, Louisiana, how to make the 
crosses. Mr. Morrison suggested that 
R. austrinum by the Exbury Hybrid 
azaleas would be a promising 
combination. 

At Pushepetappa Gardens, my 
partner Loyd Cotton and I have a 10-
acre planting of several hundred 
rhododendrons, and evergreen and 
deciduous azaleas. The rhododen-
drons are mostly R. hyperythrum and 
R. arboreum hybrids. The deciduous 
azaleas include the southern natives 
and a large number of R. austrinum 
x Exbury Hybrids. 

We have a collection of evergreen 
azaleas including the Southern 
Indicas, the Kurtunes, 150 Glenn Dale 
varieties from Perry Corkern, the 
Robin Hills, Encore group seedlings, 
R. oldhamii hybrid varieties from Dr. 
Larry Brown. We also have a 
collection of rare shrubs from Margie 
Jenkins of Jenkins Farm and Nursery. 

Azalea Cultivars 

Our best R. austrinum - Exbury 
Hybrid is from Mel and Ruby Will-
iams. It is a cross of a red R. austrinum 
x 'Gibraltar' or vice versa. We call it 
'Mel's Super'. It is brilliant orange 
and literally glows. We hope to have 
it tissue-cultured. 

We have a cross of R. calendulaceum 
x R. flammeum which is an early or-
ange. We call it 'Cherokee'. 

We have a rose pink azalea also 
from Mel Williams which we call  

'Mel's Rose'. It has a yellow blotch 
and is extremely fragrant. It is from 
Mel's last crosses and might have R. 
prinophyllum (roseum) as one parent. 

We have a lavender pink R. 
canescens which we call 'Cedar Creek'. 
It originated in southeastern Missis-
sippi and was found growing among 
R. austrinum. 

Heat-Tolerant Rhododendrons 

R. hyperythrum has proved to be an 
excellent parent for heat-tolerant 
rhododendrons. R. arboreum hybrids 
usually grow well for us. R. ponticum 
has been a good parent. However, its 
hybrids usually flower late, and the 
flowers often suffer in the heat. 

'Cherokee', a cross of R. calendulaceum 
x R. flammeum. 

[These photographs and the R. canescens photo-
graph on p. 60 by Phyllis Cotton.] 

[See the inside of the wrapper for Dr. 
Thornton's descriptive list of 17 azaleas 
that have good potential for breeding 
lines.] 
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Dr. John T. Thornton, with partner 
Loyd Cotton, owns and operates 
Pushepetappa Gardens in Franklinton, 
where he hybridizes and sells to the pub-
lic. He has been a practicing veterinar-
ian for 40 years, and an azalea and rhodo-
dendron gardener for 30 years. 

'Mel's Rose', a very fragrant rose pink, one 
of Mel Williams' crosses, with possibly R. 
prinophyllum (roseum) as one 
parent. 
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